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MfRODUCTIOH

Although national censua tabulations allow aoiao oo»»

parison of localities with eaoh other and with the wider

•MKunity of state, region and nation, a IocclL ocaamunity

needs to know anioh more than these figures can show about

its youth* By use of the census table a county aay de*

tezmine an approximation of pupils who leawe school, but

this does not give a very dear picture of any one particular

school or caoiaunit;*

The local eoammlty needs to know at which grades its

pupils leave school, what they do after leaving, what

further training is necessary before they can secure their

desired positions, i^at benefits they derive frcan their

school work while in the coBsounity, and whether or not they

believe that the school program is adequate for training

the youth of the ocninunity*

Facts about those wno leave school can assist in cor*

recting some of the gx*oss errors that arise when an equali*

sation of educational opportunity is approached only through

dollar expenditures. In different regions and in different

ccanmities these dollars have a very different purchasing

power*

Few school systems now e&n show even a suanuupy of their
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irecords In such a fom that thalr comparative situation is

iMMdiately dear. Some of them hare average to elaborate

grade records but lack tables that would include those idu>

withdrew, even the joungest*

To learn these facts it is neoessary to make, locally,

a quick and an aeourate count of those who are out of

school, together with the facts above mentioned. JPrcn these

data It is possible to work out a picture of the withdrawal

or of the retention of students, frosi i«hich aay come a re*

vised and better school program.

Vilson High School is located in sn agricultural oosasu*

nity. There are a few other industries within the city and

also within a few miles of the iBSBMdiate comamlty. These

industries Include flour milling, salt mining, oil produoti(m

and oil refining* The ijohabitants of the community and the

patrons of the school include msny people of Bohemian,

Russian, sna German anoestz^^* They are, in general, pros-

perous people, thrifty and willing to pay for good schools

for their children*

There are on file at the school offices no cxmulative

records for students except the grades aude in various

subjects and of the extra-curricular activities in which thej

took part while attending school* Be«*use there has been no

follov-up study made of those who left the school within

the past few years the school can make only a rough estimate



of the part It has play«d In the later lives of these people*

In looking over the records one finds that approximately 50

peareent of the students have rottained in or n»ar the eonnini**

ty after gpaduatlon or upon leaving for other reasons* fhere

is Qo vaeational oourse offered to the pupils i^o are to re«

Biain on the farsui of the coxKiunity* Short oourses in Manaal

Arts and in Home Eoonooios are offered. A oae*year eouree

in ahorthaxxi and bookkeepisig and two years of typing are

offered to students interested in coanercial work but so

further related work is available*

Za order to detezmine whether or not the aohool was

offering ttao proper training for the swijority of the stu-

dents, a survey was planned. 3ho data coUeoted made it

possible to evaluate the present curriculum as a haals for

a x>eviBed and better school pz*ogr&za»

dFIRITIOH OF GUZDARCS

Cox and Duff (5, p. 74) aake the following statsiaent

with reference to teaeher guidance!

Guidance is baaed upon the aesunption that in every
child there is a flame, or else an ember that can
be nursed into a living flaae, and it la the teacher
wbo will kindle the flnse and pile on the fuel*..*.

Holllngshead (8, p. 106) in his woi4c» Guidance In

Deiaocratic Living, presents this definition of guidance:

Guidance, in respect to the individual, is primarily



inter*st«d in developlog a f«eXlng of BMtberahlp in
thA group f a feeling of aeourity and adefuaoyy a
feeling of individuality^ an uz3de]f«taiiding of group
welfare f a aense of personal responsibility for
group welfare, self•control in terms of the best
interests of the group, end the attributes and
abilities or cooperating suooessfully with others*

RSVIEV OF LITSBATURB

In order to determine what is known and iftiat has been

dcMM al(mg the line of guidance and guidance surveys in ttm

•aall flohoola, a study was made of the available literature

in the Kanaas State College Library, in the offices of the

Department of Sdueation, and in the Kansas Occupational

Information Bureau*

Dolch (6, p« 413) found that 85*6 percent of all high

schools reporting to the federal government in 1920 were

of the rural type which means that moat of our high schools

are small* Salisbury (14, p* 501} made a study of the

curricula of several small high schools and drew this con»

dusiont School progrsma should be flexible and elastic

to permit adaptation to the peculiar needs of the communi*

ty* This means, then, that each particular school will have

to make a sttidy of ita oootiunity, in order to asoex^tain the

needs of the cosBBunity in relation to school graduates, be-

fore the school eu^k btiild or revise its program*

Snedden (12, p* 26) stated that the beat vocations re-

quire two preparations, technical and general j technical



training for vocational interests and general training for

avocaticmal interests* Tbis statement vas nade after SzMdden

had aade a ati:uly to detexnine tiie number of vocations avail*

able In New York City axul lth.9 manner in which the high

schools wei^e training for these vocations* Rutledge and

Fowler (11^ p* 109), in referring to general eoiu*ses in high

school, made this statement

i

The dsivelopiMint of new gsneral courses is probably
the most proadsing method of oaring for the ourrio*
\ilar needs of the high school pupils nftio are not
preparing for college*

!Ihl8 statement cautions the eurrieulum builders not

to swing too far toward the vocational ana teehnical train-

ing curricula but to retain the general courses as well*

However, the study of Young (16, p* 182} showed that grad<»

uates of a vocational cux*rioulum follow their vocational

ehoiee rather closely and that this training is of benefit

to then in tiieir later lives* Smothers and HamHn (13, p*

502} in their st\2dy of 1,005 Iowa students found that the

frementage of persons taking vocational and technical train*

lag and following these vocations is higher than that of

persons taking a«ad«aio training and going to 'college*

!Ehla study of Smotlisrs and Hamlin would seem to be BK>re

olosely related to the guidance p3x>graas of the schools of

the middle vest than those of Barnard (5, p* 5), who mads a

study of the Mgb sehools of New York City and stated that

very little of the high school training ahould be vocati<Mial.
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Brewer (4, p« 9) lude the follovlng statements In hia

Criteria of Guidano«i

1. The pereon being guided la eolving a probXea, per*
fonoing a task, or moving toward 8o:« obJeetlTe*

3« The person being guided usually takes the initia*
tive and asks for guidance.

3. The guide has a^apathy, friendlineas , and under-
ataading.

4* Ihe guide la guide because cf superior axperienoe,
knowledge « and wisdom*

5* The aethod of guidance is by way of offerinig
opportunities for zww experiencea end enlighten*
iMnt.

6« Ibe person guided progreasively consents to reaeive
guidance, reaervea the right to refuse the guidance
offered, and makes his own deoialona*

7* !Qie guidance offered makes hla better able to guide
hlaaelf.

Brewer (4, p. 9) also considered that, when one endeav

ors to diseower whether the school program of studies is being

reorgaxiiaed to aehlewe these objectives he is confronted with

inadequaoy, not to say neglect*

Hsnrln and Iriokson (7, p. 3) cite the reaponsibllltiea

of the guidance work in the following atatenents:

!• It att^npta to help the students learn of their
present edu^atlonel opportunities*

8* It strives to help them beeosie adjiiated to their
prasent educational situation.

3* It endeavors to help them learn more of thcttselvea,
their Interests, abilities, poosibillties, and
limitations*

4* It aids than to leava of possible future education-
al and vooatlonel opportunities*

5* It assists them to plan wisely, both for the InM*
diate present end for the future, by stimulating
then to relate thenselves in their thinking to
possible sdueatlonal and vocational opportunltiea*

6* It tries to help them beccKue adjusted to their new
•BVlronment v^iether It be in school or at work
after they have left the edvioetlonal unit with
which they have been connected*



In order to he of assistsomxi to the pupils in the ways

outlizuid sboye^ it is neeesssry for those oonoerned with

suoh giildsnee funetions to perfona the following eetivities

as outlined by Hsmrin and Eriokscai

!• Seeure information about the pupils.
2* Seeure inforraation about educational and vocation-

al opport\mities»
5* Give the ptapils information ebout tbesuielYes

through gx>oup methods and by means of individual
eounsellng*

4« aive the piipils information about their educational
and vocational opportunities.

im Stiiaulate pupils to relate themselves in their
thinking to these educational and vocational
opportunities*

6« Follow up the pupils after they leave the in-
stitution in order to be of help both to the
pupil Individually and, through the information
U»s acquired, to other stxidents eaoaing there-
after.

Mueators today are becaains aware of the necessity

of such procedures wjd are asking surveys in their schools*

The surveys and their study will assist aore students in

being plaoed in the fields, and in the Jobs, in which they

are interested and for which they az« best sdspted*

MSfHODS Aim MA¥£RIALS

The oxirriciaa, the date of leaving^ and the aanes of

gradustes end other fox«er students used in this study were

tsken directly from the penoenent records at the Wilson High

school* other information concerning these individuals was

collected by use of the data sheet mailed to those who wer«
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outsld* the ocamunity and by a oontrolled Intexriew method in

ttx& oases of those individuals who were residing within the

Unediste vioinity of the sehool.

The data sheet and aooosq;)anying letter used in this

•tudyy copies of which are attached in the Appendix, Form 1

and Form 2, were prepared with the help of the bulletins

Mas^cham (10) and Zapoleon (20).

The foms finally mailed and used in the contzH>lled

interview were the outoome of several revisions resulting

fz*om tryouts on individuals living in the community*

STOm OF THE SURVKY

For the followup survey of the Wilson Hi^ school

Ouidance Study, 176 names of students were selected frcm

the pezmanent record files at the high school, llhese se*

lections were made at random by selecting every third name

from the list of former students* %e present names of many

of the former girls end the addresses of several of these

individuals could not be found. A second selection was made

on the ease plan and 176 names were selected for the study,

^niis list of names included both graduates and those lAxo had

left sehool for various reasons before being graduated, as

shown in Table 1.

To 144 of the 176 former students a data sheet (Appen-

dix) waa mailed. Information was secured from the other 32



by a controlled Intorriev, the data sheet before mentioned

being used as a basis* Of the 144 data sheets mailed, 78

••re filled out end returned. The 78 returns by the data

sheet method plixs the 32 returns by the interview aethod

Ksde a total of HO replies from the 176 students included in

the stvuly, or 68»5 percent* Of the 110 returns , 54, or 49«9

percent, csme from foztaer students who had left t±ie ocnsau*

nlty* Ihis faet might indicate two things s first, that the

•omniunity enterprises and industries cannot support mors

employees p and, second, that students do not receive the

proper training while in school at Wilaoa to fill positions

which may be found in the cooeitinity*

Table 1* Eessoos for leaving high school at Wilson.

Reason t Number t Percent

Graduated 96 87*7

Koved from wmmlty 10 9»9

Left to take a job 4 3*4

Total UO 100«0

Table 1 shows that 96 of the 110 students left school

by being graduated* Ten moved to other oc^nunities and eon*

tinued their school wox^, aztd four left to get a job befozti

being graduated* In the selected list of 176, there were 30

who had left school at Wilson before being graduated* Of
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tb«»6 only Xi, or less than 50 percent « replied , «iiile 96 of

the 110 replies y or 87.S percent were from graduatea, ahowing

that graduatea of the aehool were more interested in their

school and in the study being asde*

In 1941, 36 students were grad\mted as oosipared with 53

In 1942. Of these 69 graduates, 2A, or 34*8 percent are

doing advanced school work as shown in Table 2. Ihis Is a

BMOh larger figure than the 13+ percent, quoted by pro-

fessors in classes in edueatlon at Kansas State College, as

the average nuaber of high school ^aduates who enter collage*

ThlB indicates that Wilson High :iohool haa a good colleg*

preparatory program. It might also show t^t v^ilson High

attidents hawe not received enough training to enter Jobs in

the oosBiunityi, but must seek advanced training before taking

a Job*

Table 2* Graduatea who are doing advanced aititool work.

Type of school attending i Mmber : Percent

Univex«ity, or college of Arts and
3al«tioea 14 58*4

Teachers* college 3 12.5
^slneas college 2 8*4
Murses* training 2 8,4
Technical school « radio engineering 1 4*1
School of Dentistry 1 4,1
Post graduate woric at Viilson High 1 4,1

Total u 100.0
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The studies of Kioos (9, p« 609), Anderson (1, p* 772),

Smothers and Bealin (13, p. 502} Indicate that the number of

high school graduates who attend institutions of higher

learning is not large enough to justify a preparatory course

dominating the ourrlouluia* However, if 30 percent of the

students of a high school attend schools for advanced train-

ing, the college preparatory courses oust be retained as one

of the major parts of the curriculum. Biokford (2, p« 47)

Also drew this conclusion from his study*

A good guidance program should play a major part in

assisting students to select an institution for advanced work

in their chosen fields. The guidanee director, idio, in a

mall school would probably be the principal or superintend-

ent, shovad be largely responsible for directing the students

in this part of the program* ClassrocuB teachers, also, should

be an influencing factor since they have closer relationships

with the students then either the superintendent or the prin-

eipal*

In the Wilson High School study, the 24 students attend-

izkg institutions of higher learning gave 43 replies as to the

assistance they had received in selecting their school for

advanced study* Of these 43 replies, eight stated that con-

ferences with teachers aided them in choosing their particu^

lar schools. Table 3 shows this to be 18*6 percent guidance

on the part of the classroom teacher* Only aix, or 13.9 per-
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Table 3« Assiatanoe in seleetlng a school for advanced
training*

Source t Io« students : lercent

Conferezioea with teaebers 8 18«6
Conferences with Supt* or Principal 6 13*8
Catalogues and literature froa
arioua colleges ft 11*8

Conferences with representatives
of colleges 11 25*6

Conferences with relatives
and friends IS ao«8

Total 4ft 100,0

ccmty vere given guidance by the superintendent or prinoi-

paly iritxile 11, or 25*6 percent, were assiated or influenced

by conferences with representatives uf colleges who called

at the high school* Each tern representativea of the near*

by colleges call at the high school at Wilson and are given

opportunity to talk with the senior and junior classes and

often to the whole sohool* Once or twice a tezn the school

arranges for an a8seaa>ly program whleh includes a preaenta*

tion of work and life at our state institutions of higher

learning* Thirteen, or 30*2 percent, were assisted by

parents, relatives and friends to sake a choice of schools

for advanced training*

Parents and friends should hold an Important place in

helpizig the students to stake wise choices, but the school

guidance progrsa certainly should play a stronger role in
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this partioular part of the educational pro^asa than it has

dono in Wilson High School.

Table 4. Work experieoMa since leaving high school.

Tjp* o£ work :Ho, part timeisHo, full times Total : Percent

Farming 10 10 11.7
Clezic in atoro 3 16 19 22.3
Sarvloe atation 1 1 1.1
Waiter or Waitraaa 5 4 7 a.s
N« ¥• A, vork 8 2 2.2
lAbor (skilled) 1 9 10 11.7
Labor (unskilled) 8 7 9 10«S
Office work 8 12 14 17.7
Teaching 2 2 2.2
Boas work 2 2 2.2
Beautician 1 1 1.1
Salesman X 1 1.1
Truck driver 1 1 2 2.2
Hotel steward 9 3 3,3
Telephone operator 1 1 2 2.2

Total 16 69 86 100.0

Work experiences since leaving aahool were reported by

85 individuals. Of this maaber only 10 fonser students,

about 11.7 percant (Table 4} were employed in farming in

apite of the fact that Wilson High school is located in a

strictly agrlcultux'al ooxmtry. She echool pvoggma does not

Include any vocational agriculture courses and no shop work,

except woodwork, was offered until 1942 and 1943. Bickford

(2, p. 27), in his study of Phillipsburg schools, fo\md that

20.6 percent, almost double the number at Wilson High School,

went Into farming there. The two schools are located in the

agricultural region. !Ihe educational program at Wilson
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hat offered little indtioeaent to farm boys and girls to study

the agrloultural probleas, and to prepare tlieaselTea for

oarryis^ on the leading «iterprlse of this rural eosaunity*

About 82 pero«nt were In the field of labor, 11 peroeot

being employed in jobs classed aa akilled labor* Although

•killed labor requires some apeeialiaed traizLing, Wilson High

School cannot olain such credit for the guidsnoe of ita

students in this field^ since its ourrioulum has contained

no ckjurses along this line*

Fourteen of the 85 individuals replying were cnployed

in office work* This is more than 16 percent of the group.

About one*third of this ntmber have gone diirectly into office

work upon being graduated, and the reaaining two-thirds have

attended business colleges for only a short training period.

This indieatea that the ourrictilua in ooonevce is worthy of

its plsee and that it has been well administered*

Ten former students were employed aa waitresaee and hotel

stewards* The Hone Sconcmios courses gave a oaall aaiount of

training along ttiia line, although most of the training vent

fyoai actual employment in the town's reatauranta and hotel*

During the past two tezna of school, students have been allowed

school time to accept thia kind of emplo^^aent in additicm to

their iregular aohool work* There la a need for this kind of

training aa evidenced by the study of Miixid&am (10). Since it

ia a worthy service, the school feels that it is justified in

permitting the students to get this training outaide the reg-
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uXar Gurriculua*

only two iodivlduals were esiployed as t4iaoh«z«» Smi

aobool offers no Honssl fminlng program* Zhis^ together

with the orowded field and low wa^ea of tesehers during ths

psst de«sde, is probably the reason for so few entering this

profession*

Stie retail stores of the eoam>inlty enploy several stu*

dents while they are sohool attendants* Hlneteen, or about

20 percent of the 35 reporting work eJ5)erlenoe, were eoqployed

as retail olex^a* The majority of these,, employed In lazier

stores outside the Wilson eoanmnity, had reoelved their first

training In the hone business houses* Daring the past two

years y as In the ease of waiters and weitresses ^ the sohool

has allowed students part of their sohool hours for ttaploy*

ment In the local stores* This has served both as a form of

gttldanee and training for the Job and as an assistance In the

labor shortage due to the war* A eourse In Occupations could

well grow out of this kind of cooperation.

Table 4 also shows that soue other jobs were seleeted by

a few students y but these were not related to the guidance

offered by the school*

flow the first job was secured (Table 5) was reported by

72 Indivldiials* Of this nuiaber, 44*4 percent stated that the

first job waa secured by the student *s own effort. These

people had developed self-confidence as evidenced by study of
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Table 5* How the first Job was secured*

Metliod or uialstanoe t No* reporting t Percent

Individual's own effort
fltooug^ zievspaper advertisonent
nupough parent's influenca
^nirough friend's influence
By the school's assistanoe
Boplo^raent service offieea
Belative's InfluenM
Others (parent owned business^
farms, stores)

32 44*4
1 1*4
12 16.7

12.5
11»1
4*1
5.6
4*2

Total 78 100.0

Table 7 and had tsken the initiative in getting a Job*

Parents' iz^luenoe was responsible for 16«7 pereent of the Jobs

acquired and 12*5 percent of the positions were secured

through the influence of friends. The school, also, had

played a stronger part here in assisting 11 »1 percent in se-

curing emplo>ieent« ^Oxough not an emplosment ag«acy the

school has been and should be responsible for imparting in*

foxmation to employers aa to the training and ability that

its students have for various kinds of Jobs.

Twenty-two cases were reported in which former Wilson

students were msployed in Jobs different from the first po*

•itions as discussed in the preceding paragraphs. By oompar*

ing Tables 5 and 6, it will be noted that assistance in se*

ctjring the new Jobs has been due largely to Civil Service,

V« Y» A*, and to the individual's own efforts. The influence
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Table 6* Hov the present Job vas seeured*

Kethod or aealstance s Not reporting : Percent

Parents* assistance 4 19«0
Relatives and friends • 25*0
Sehool eiq}lo3Bient service 8 ••0

(Advance school)
BBplo;yaent agency 1 4.5
Ottaer agencies (Civil service. 10 44*5

H« Y* A.)

Total 8S 100.0

of parents and friends has been responsible for 42 percent of

the new Jobs and sehool eagplojaent services have assisted

nine percent to secure different posltlona*

Table 7* Bow high school training aided students in malting
successes of their present Jobs*

Bigh school training t Io« importing s Percent

Gave occupational training 13 10*5
(Occupational courses. Sociol-
ogy)

Developed leadership ability
Provided gexkeral education only
Developed self->ccmfldene«
Oave citizenship training
Taught eoonooy
Developed good voi^ habits

Total 126 100*0

Zn securing woric in later periods the school would hard*

ly be expected to be of as moh assistance as dose frienda

Md relatives, but Table 8 ahovs that the Miiool haa played a

8 6*4
61 40*3
21 15*8
8 6*4
7 5*6

18 14*5



8troz)ger part than the organizsd eapXo;;8ient agenoies in oases

of Vilaon High youth.

Table 8« Who or vhat haa helped Boat In Making the pMaent
ooGupatlonal or eduoational plans.

saai

Individuals or itoaa : students reporting tPercent

Parents 33 29.5
Coviraes studied 23 20*5
TTesohers XX 9«8
fiaployera 7 6.2
Friends 10 8,09
Relatives 8 7*2
H* S« Supt* or PrineipaX $ 2«7
Something read 9 8*1
Other things (wages offered, eeo- 10 9«0

no(zalc condition^ hoae enviz>on»
Bwnty Pastor)

^tal XX« XOO.O

The data as to how high sohooX training has helped la

furthering sueoeas in the present jobs brought out scbm i»*

tereating statsments. Seventeen percent of the 126 (Table

8) answering this question stated that their high sehooX

training had developed their self^oonfidenee, a very import-

ant factor in being successful in any undertaking* Eighteen

people » or 14,3 percent , gave the high school credit for ae-

veloplng good work habits which speaks a good word for the

nethoda of instruction in Wilson High school. Over ten per-

cent had received aodae occupational training. This was re-

ceived by those who had followed oouraes in sociology, cca*>

mercial woric and shops. About 41 percent asserted that tb»
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high school had contributed to their suoceas by giving then ft

general eduoatlcoi* lieelcneeeee of the high eehoul progrsn In

faeilltatixng euooess are ehown by the fact that only aeven

of the 126 aentioned that they had been taught economy , eight

aaeerting that their aucceas vaa due pertly to the high

eohool*e developing their leftderehip ability, and eight, or

only 6«3 percent, mentioned cltizenahip*training they had re<»

eeived aa aiding their auoceea*

It would tbue aeem that Vilaon High School and ita

guidance program had neglected one of the most Important of

the aeven cardinal prlnclplea, namely, training in citisen*

Bhip.

A atudy of who or what haa helped moat in making the

present occupational or educational plana reveala that the

parent again ranks in flrat place* This is ae it should be.

The parent ahoxOd accept the reaponeibility of assisting hia

child to make the wiaest choices and it would appemr that

parents should be more than 50 percent reaponaible in this

part of the child's program*

Couraee studied were Hated next in iflq?ortanee in making

the present plans* Tbtla speaks well for the currleulim). How*

ever. In a later part of this atudy it will be noted that the

achool Is criticised for not giving «ox>e assistance in eelect-

ing courses.

In 11 eases, teaohera were given <Kredit for being the

greatest help to the student in makin,^ hia present plans.
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but the high aohool superintaiadent and principal aire mentlon»d

in only throe oa««s» or leas than three percent* From the

•tandpoint of aseistenoe or giildance, it appears that the

school haa not had a very strong guidance progran aa a part

of its curriouluxa*

Other persona and thizigs oited as being of much aasiat-

anee in making prasant plans of the fonaer studenta are

friends, relatives , aoDOthing ahioh was read, as well aa

eoonomic conditional and in one ease the pastor vaa credit-

ad with being the influenoing factor*

Kooa and Kefaaver (0, p. 604} say that guidance doea not

include auch matters as discipline, Methods of teaching, cur*

riculum making, and vooationsl training, but that it ia

aignificantly related to them. In order, then, that an

efficient curriculum be established as a related part of

the guidance program, it is zieceaaary tc ascertain what

eoursaa and aubjects have the most value to later life and

enployannt*
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T«k»le 9« Subjects ranging from the greatest tc the least
laportanee to etudents in life end eoplojiBent^
end ;in college.

In Ufs and mn^loimmt 1 In eoUMce
t'Bom student!s: :NoV students

Subjeota : indicating s Subjects : indicating

BngXiah «8 BngUah 16
MAthSBatios 42 HAthesuttica 9
Social Soieneaa 32 Social Sciences 8
Typing 89 aciencea 7
scianoes 88 Iianga«g» (Modem) 7
Fs;«boleg7 18 Psyoliology 8
Boaa BaonoBilaa 16 Typing 8
Bookkaaping 15 Muaic 8

18 Speech 8
Spaaah U Oen* ooience 8
Biology 10 Baaineas Law X
SborthaaA U Biology X
Xaaia 9 Shorthand X
Buainaas lav 4 Bookkeeping
Q9U* Solanaa 4 Manual Training
Language (Modem) 4 Orientation
Baoncjoios 3 Joumalisn
Joumaliam law a»oncnlAa
Orientation Bnononlcs

Total 808 Total 71

A study of the aunrey rereals that the basic subjects

of mathematioa^ J^lish, ocsBaercei^ and physical science

haTe been of most value to Wilson High atudenta in their «at*»

plojoaent eiid later life (Table 9) while ^igllah,, mathematics

y

aooial aoiencOy physical science and aodem language are the

five sfto&t inportant subjeots in preparation for their college

at\idiea«

She Msneroial ooursea are inportant stabjeots to the



students of Vllson Bl^ Sehool as Indicated by the flgxires in

Table 9 and as mentioned above* !niere are some courses s

orientation, journalism, jsodem languages, business lav^

economics and general seienee which are not given much im-

portance by the sxunrey.

Many school men feel that a class of less than eight or

ten nsrabers does not warrant the expense of conducting s\K»h

a class* ?hex>efore, it would seem probable that soaae of

these courses could well be dropped in favor of vocational

courses which would be of more ii^ortance to an agricultural

ttoammity*

Orientation which to date has been a non-credit course

Issds the freshmen to feel that they are being forced to do

something for nothing* This course had for its principal

purpose, guidance in "liow to study", and in "how to become a

part of the high school organisation"* It is important that

the students receive such sssistaace and peilt^^s if the

course were given an Important place along with other courses

it would rank higher in value to the students. Ho student of

the Wilson School has gone into the field of journalism and

thia siibjeot received no choice for importance* It could well

be dropped from the corrioulura*

Although there are over 24,000,000 (1, p. 772) home*

makers in the United States, home economics is not credited

with much io^ortance in the survey* If it were set up as a
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vooatlonal <K>ur89 probably aore glrXa vould \m Interested In

it and it would beooiae of greater iaQ>ortanee in the eurriou*

Xursi.

Table 10 • How high eobool work eoulci hawe helped the student
more*

I Ho* reporting

Given more asalstanoe and advice in se*
leotion of high sohool courses 90

Oiven more speoific training for par*
tloular jobs 10

Qiven more help in planning for future
eduoation •§
Presented a better understanding of
working oonditions (labor laws, eocial
eecurity, eonpensation, xmions) iO

faught how tc apply for a Job f
Offers nore vocational courses IQ
Taught how to sttady aixi how to naster a
problesi 9
Required pore physical ti^ining W
Total 137

In answer to the question, how could the high school

have iMlped tiae students aore, 30 indications of the weak*

ness of the guidanoe offered to high school pupils were

cited* In Table 10^^ SO students state that the high sohooX

iliould have given aore assistanee in selecting the high

school courses, and 50 stated that more speeific job trainr*

iog shooXd have been offered. Twenty-five students who had

entered eAvaneed training sug^sted that aore advice axxl help

ahoiad have been given in the selection of schools and in

plsnning for futiure education* iQiis fact was noted in Table 3
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whi^ ahows that the school aOaialstrator and t^aehers war*

glTon oz>edit for lesa aaaiatanee than friends^ reletlvaaj^

and repx^sentativaa of the ooXlegaa in aeleotiug thalv aohoola

and in planning for advaneitd 80hoo2.1a£:« Tvanty stiMienta

augg«at«d that more attantion be given to labor eonditiona

and a better luiderstanding of the working conditions in

various job lines* Tea ft\iggeated that more vocational

ooTirsea be included in the school progrsa*

A study of the canauiity aurvey results (Table 11} re-

veals that in the 67 businesses and professions within the

eoMBanity, lOiioh liaa apprcudjaately l^OCX) izihabitanta, there

are 63 students and fonaer students eraployed* Ihe inter-

views in the survey were aude with the owners and BUUtfigers

of the busineaa^ industriel^ and professional enterprises in

the 0(HKiimity* Foxn 5 (Appendix) was used aa a basis for the

interview which in most oases took place as an informal con*

versation^ the individual first being infonaed aa to the

purpoae of such a survey* In soaie eaaea the individual was

too busy at the time and a form was left for him to review*

At a later date the intez'viewer engaged the owner or sMumMP

in informal ecoiveraation and obtained hia opinions on the

q;uestions asked in the data sheet (Form 3), Twentyeight in-

dicated that more Wilson school youth would be Miployed with-

in the ccmrinnlty if they received better training by the tim*

they were graduated*
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Tdble 1X« Basulta of the eoBBBBiity survey.

1 bs snploysd
1

t t t Would aon
s tFonser i if given better training

Business or i

profession < Mo*
:st\identst_
temployed s

In hip;h school

k

Yes t HO

Drug stores a 3 X I
Groceries 5 9 8 3
Service stations 6 • 3 5
Elevators 2 9 X 1
MIU X X - 1
Restaurants 8 5 3 1
Banks 1 4 *» 1
orrioss d 4 1 -

Eotel 1 4 X -

Clothing shop 8 8 X 1
Furniture 8 X X 1
Otarsg«s e 8 4 2
BXiMksBlths 8
Tire shops X t « 1
dsrber shops 4 m *» ••

Povsr plant X •» a. 1
TAuaber yards 9 X 8 «»

Produoe 4 4 8 8
Cleaning shop X X «• 1
Hdv. & Imp* 3 3 «» 3
I%rs* 9t Dwatlsts 4 X X 3
Tele* & (HuBi Co. X X 1
^oe shops 8 urn X 1
Butcher shops 8 X m» 1
lee plsnt X "• m 1
Dairies 9 9 X 2

Total 67 43 88 38

In the Intervievit with business aen of the ecassunity

during the survey. suggestions for better trKlnlng of stu*

dents vhile in the high school were offered as follows!

X« Msks the high s^ool training » in iall oouraea
offered. more thorough*

3» Give the students aore praotloal work and
apprentlee training in the ooanerelal courses*
Th» buslnesa> men of the town will eo-operate

.



3* 0££er more ahop vork to determine the pupil-
internet in m^olianios luod in order to be abl«
to reooBtamid those who have ability along aw
ehanical lines* ii^e'll give thexa the speoifio
trainixig lor the speoi&l Jobs we have to offer*

4* Develop better work habits while in school.
5* Weed out thoae who waste time and work only

WloiHSh to get by* Qive oure time to those who
ttacm ability and want to do the job assigned*

6« Qive more occupational and vocational guidazMie*
Students should know what they want to do be-
fore they apply to business men for work*

ThQ graduates ax^ those who withdraw before being grad*

uated were aaked for auggestions for bettering the school

program* Study of the following list of replies shows that

•oa* of the seme sxiggestions that were made by business men

were made by the fozver students of the sehool* She fol«

lowing suggestions were offered for bettering the present

eurrieulumi

Mr« A* Offer more specialised oourses*

Mr* B« Qive more assistance in the selection of high
school coarses*

MP* C* Do more thorough teaching evim at the saorifioe
of the «gK>uat of work covered*

lfjp» D« Offer more guidance at the freshman level in«
stesd of waiting until the Junior axKi Senior
years to help in making their plena*

Mr* B* Encourage ell students to take a typing course
and a booldceepizig coixrae,^ for their own pri-
vate vuainesa, if nothing more.

Miss F* Stress commercial courses and give more practical
training*

Mr* 0* Include more vocational and domestic courses*

Miss fi* Offer some modern language courses otther than
Latin*
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ibp* X* Require all students to take a spfteoh eoiirse.
Bapbaaise the lB^;>ortance of written and
spoken conversation.

Mr* J* Teaeh good Bumers and reapeot for other aera-
toers of soeiety*

Xr« K* Req\iire more physical training and health study*

Si"* ^ (Set up a stxident oouncil progpaan,

MiM B» T»««h stvients how to study*

ICr* 0« Require all students to take Math* and Seience
eourses instead of juat those who intend to go
to college*

Mir* P*) Set higher standards of wozic in high school.
Mr* Q*) leed out all those who loaf on the Job* Make

School work Bore of a tough pz>oblem to solve
than an easy way to spend four i^ears (^le
from two hoys who had been graduated ani who
had done as little work aa possible)*

Mias R« Give less supervised study* Make the students
atiidy cut their own problena with a alnlaBia
of aasistanoe*

The laat suggestion questions the hour ol&sa recitation

and supervised study plan i^ich ia uaed in saay high schools

today* Ihe saae suggestions were found to be popular with

the students in the Paaadena school survey {4^ p* 154)

where it was found that the majority of the students pre*

ferred the shorter elaas period and separate non-supervised

study periods. Ihe objection to the supervised period is

that the instructor used the supposed study part of the period

for talking or for fux*ther discussion of the sssigaaentf

leaving no time for study.



SiailtAfiX AHD COMCI^SIOMS

Ihis study Wfta bttsod cm data obtained from fozner stu*

d«nts relative to the value of their high aohool training

in their later work sn^ on information obtained by a surrey

of the business and industrial enterprises of the oonsaunity*

Concluelons drawn from the study ares

!• TftM aigration from Wilson of 5e«e percent of fonaer

students umy have been due to the Iselc of vooational oppor*

tunity in the ocninunityt

8* Ihe entez^rlses of the eoaaatmlty can aaploy more of

the Bohool*8 graduiates*

3* Three oooupations^^ serohandising, clerical vork^

and idcilled labor» employed Sl«7 percent of the school grad*

uates and students who had left before being graduated.

4* tniere is a need for bk}x^ vocational training*

5« The eoassunity is willing to cooperate in latprovii^

the school prograa*

6* Fonser students are interested in the welfsire of

the ccbool and its future graduates*

7« WLs^ school students who did not attend college

htA little oppoz*tunity to receive vocational training*

8» There is a need for inereas«l coiphasis on the guid*

ance progrsai*
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9* Scxae ourrioultia revision would b« of vali» to tlM

preaent school prograHf ••peolally the addition of: general

•hop, ocatlonal agrldatiire^ vocational taoiae aoonomloa,

aodam langaage^ and an oooupatlons ooursa and eliiBlnatlzig

the eoursea in orientation and Jouimaliam.
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Fom 1

D»te

Dear

'Sho aeoompanylng data sheet is being used ee an aid
in determining the effectiveness and value of your iiigh

school training in texva of your present and future plana*

Your eooperation will be greatly appreciated* In view
of your experieneee and suocees the data which you supply
will t>e of ouch value as a gaidanoe service for the future
of Wilson High School.

The data sheet has been prepared in such a forv that
filling it out will require only a mtntnawi sBOunt of your
tiate*

Ho nsBMS will be used on ccaipiling these data* You
may feel free to express your opinions*

A stamped and addressed envelop is enclosed for your
convenience* I shall appreciate receiving your reply withf>
in the next ten days*

Ihank you for this service*

Respectfully yoxars

Principal



Form 2

WILSOH HIGH SGHOOI. FOLL0W»IIP cUBVElT

Data Sbmmt

After —xth waaibered stattment there are aeTeral Itens.
Please plaoe a oheok mark beXore eaoh itom or itoaa ehleti
apply in youp ease* Vote that if none of the itflns aeem to
apply to your ease that there is a apaoe In lAiloh you may
write In your o«a

Reesozis for leaving high aehool at Wilson*

__________________ Graduated
Moved to another ooaKmimity"^
111 health

•

a'o take a job

_^^,_____^____^^^_^__,_^
Lacic of interest in H« S* «or]c

_^____,__^____^_^^___^ Failed in H« S* courses
__,____.,_______.,^ M^XTia^se

_^^__________^ Laek of funds
Other re esons (Explain)

XZ* If you are now doing advanoed school work cheek the type
of school.

Post graduate work
^

at W« H« S#
.-mmmmmm-m.

UniY* or College _«,_
of Arts & soiencea „„„„„_^
Pre«L«w
Coraetology School
Other schools (Kseae type)

Teaohers' College
J^siaoss College
IFurses ^Training
Dentistry

III* Whikt assistance did you have in selecting your school
while attffiiding w. H* S«?

,___^_,_,_^___^,^^ Conference with teachers
_____.__._^ Conference with Supt* or Principal
^,.,,__._,_______.,,,__^

High :jiQhool seoured cataloga from schools azid
universities of higher learning

^,__,_______._^ Representatives of colleges called at the
BX&i school an4 ^Id conferences with seniors*

,__.,____.^_,_^ Other helps (Explain}

IV* Wox^ experittdoea since leaving high school at WilscQ
Harae of firm or ttsployer T::tpe of work Fart time Full ti—
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V« How dicL you get your first job iQ>on leatrliie. high stiwol
__,^ By My own effort ,,__^ Ohrough your school
__^___^ Advertlseatent in newapapera _.,_^ B^pIoyiMint servioe
^___,__^

Parents Influenee
"

Reiativea
^^^^^^^^

Friends influence
.
Other Bwthods (Explain)

VZ« If your present Job Is different than the one in V» how
did you get it?

___ Through advertis«naaat .,,„.^ Sehool SMployMmt serviee
_.„^ Parents ^^_,^ Employnent agensy
,___^ Relatives or friends

, ^ ^

^

. Other methods (Kxplain)

TZZ* To idiat extent die) your high sohool training help you to
sueoeed in your present Job?

^__^__^
Gave oeoupational training ....^^ Gave citizenship
eourees training

^___^ Developed ay leadership ^__^_^ Tau^t eoonosqr
ability

^^^^^^ Developed good work
___ Provided general edueation habits

Developed self-oonfidenoe

VIII* Who or What haa helped you most in aeking your preswit
educational or oooupational plans?

,_,__^ Parents
^^^^^^^^

Staployer
_

^

Relatives
^^^_^ Courses studied ^^^^ Friends ^^,^ H* S« Principal
^,_^ Teachers ^^^^^ SosMithir^ of Supt»

you read
,,,___^

others (Explain)

ZX« Please list here the subjects or activities which have
been of the aHEATEST value and those which have been of
LSAST valu# to youi

T« «.or.w.«n^^SS2j:AI^ LEAST VALUE
II SMPLOBI£HT

In Life
otber than
eaploynent

m coLLBai
If attended

X. In ibich W6;s could your high school have helped you more?

,^__^ Given more specific training for a job.
..______ Taught how to apply for a job*
^_____^ Presented a better understanding or working conditions

(Labor laws^ social security, oonpensation, unions.
etc*)
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Oiven morn assistanoe and adYlce in soleotlon of
high acdtiool courses.
Given httXp in planning for future education.
Other helpa (lixplain) _,.,..,,____.,__________________.^

XI* Please write here any sugjestiona idiioh you have for
asaiating Wilaon High school to be more helpful to tbm
atudenta wto.o are now In achool at v^ilaon*
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Form 3

BASIS FOR COMWJHIIX BOSIHESS ASD INIWSTRIAL SUR\rEr

l«9i« of buaineas, Induatry or profession _____«...«,,...^

Person Interviewed} Owner, menagery foreman, workman*

Humber of workers «aployedf Male ,„^„„,^„„^ Female „.._.__

Iftture of work done by workers t —_—

.

Souree from triiieh woiHtors are recruited t

la woxic regular ____^ aet^Bonal ._.._...^ fluotuating

Are workers interested in the jobst Yea „„„„„„^ Mo

Beaaona for above answers

What eduoational and trainln:;^ facllitiea are offered by

this buslneas or induatry?

Do students employed possess the fundamentals for po rfonaing

the duties expected of thaaT Yes „,._.,.„...^ Ho _._.,___,^

Would more school loavera or graduates be employed if they

possessed the neoessary training for these jobs? Yes Ho

What suggestiona do you hawe for better training of these

people? ,_.____..____.______,_____________________________^^


